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Details of Visit:

Author: meatmike
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3/1/05 11am
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

usual scorpios standards with a full house that morning of ladies and a pleasnt anfd talkative ian (for
a change)ha

The Lady:

local girl,26 yrs old,attractive with a nice body,bumped into her when i was going in and decided on
her as she looked my type when wearing her civilian clothes.shes a typical girl next door.only when
inside did i find out she was martine and having viewed punternet reports that morning she was the
choice for me

The Story:

nice and freindly,chatty but not too much,she soon stipped of and to see her long dark blonde hair
falling around her beautiful breasts was wow,her body is nice,breasts are spot on and her bum nice
but not too small.she satrted off with usual massage and good concentration on my balls from
underneath,turned over to have a suck of her breasts then she started to give me owo which was
fab.however this stopped about 10/15 secs later when she decided to put on condom.i quieried this
and was told of dental work she has just had.she says she usually does owo(oh and yes i was in
the shower,my cock was gleaming and i dont have any red/green or yellow bits on it)so more oral
,then i asked for 69,into her pussy softly and tastefully(nice pussy) and just let myself explode while
in her mouth.she then got off,cleaned me and gave me a massage and talked.offered another round
but these days i'm not managing it,(if she had done owo i would have had another go)so i declined
her offer and talked about life and things and found out she had been on a night out in my home
town a good 30 miles from edinburgh last year. she then started to proceed to get the room ready
after 5 mins of talk.
not as mindblowing as i was expecting but that usually happens when you expect things.
yes i could def recommend her and may try her again
maybe if i ever see her through my way i'd charm her home wtih me(nah i;d kidnap her and be her
sex slave for the night)
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